Rochester Regional Health’s 3rd Annual Organ, Eye, and Tissue Donation Education Seminar
“Connect to Purpose”
April 17, 2018  Rochester General Hospital, Twig Auditorium

3:00 – 3:30 ..........Registration

3:30 – 3:35 ..........Welcome and Introduction

3:35 – 3:45 ..........National, Regional, and Local Statistics

3:45 – 4:00 ..........Living on the Kidney Wait List – My Story

4:00 – 5:00 ..........Keynote Speaker:  Organ Donor Updates with Q&A

Dr. Roberto Hernandez-Alejandro
(Chief of University of Rochester Solid Organ Transplantation)

5:00 – 5:15 ..........Donor Registry Update

FLDRN

5:15 – 5:30 ..........BREAK / Box Dinner

provided by RGH, FLDRN, LEBR, and MTF

5:30 – 6:30 ..........Tissue Donation with Recipient Story

Joan Burke BA, LFD, CTBS  MTF Biologics

6:30 – 7:00 ..........Eye Donation with Recipient Story

Elizabeth Moreland BAS, AAS  LEBR

7:00 – 7:55 ..........Organ Donation with Donor Family Story

Patricia Knapp RN, MS  FLDRN

7:55 - 8:00 ..........Wrap Up and Door Prizes

Debbie Lester BSN, CCRN (RGH Hospital Donor Liaison) with
Sharon Cerasoli MSW and Misty Dunham RN, MS

No charge to attend, CEU’s will be offered
CALL 585-922-LINK(5465) TO REGISTER BEFORE APRIL 13